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ear unlSIG o ·r er 
Hint German-Vichy Pea- c' e United Nations' ~'r;king F?rces 

, Advance at 75-Mile-a-Day Pace. 
laval Brings 
Terms From 
Munich Meet 

Unconfirmed Repom 
Reveal Requirements 
Of Distasteful Treaty 

Reds Inflict Heavy 
losses on Iny ders 
In Stalingrad Area 

f . 
MEDITERRANEAN AREA BECOMES WAR'S MAIN BATTLEGROUND 18,19·Year-Old Draft 

Bill Passes Senate, 
Sent to White House 

Twin-Motored Bombers Pound 
Alis~'nfiltrated Areas of Tunis 

Senators Reluctantly 
Rescind Amendment 
For Year's Training 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate approved the teen-age draft 
bill late yesterdar and sent it to 
the White House. Signature ot 
the measure by President Roose-
velt will make an estimated 1,-
500,000 youths of 18 and 19 im
mediately liable for service .in the 
armed forces. 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-A powerful allied striking forcp 
advll'I1cing at a 75-mile-a-day clip early today wa. nearing tlw 
frontier of 'runisia where reports said tbe Nazis had landed at 
least 2,000 men by air in an expanding effol·t to hold thot . trll 
tegic Mediterranean corncr now nnd('J' HAF a.sallit fr In t h 
opposite direction. 

RAF tWln-engined bombers ba ed n Malta aided thc I\lIiccl 
land forces by heavily attacking the axis-infiltrated region of' 
'l'nnis, capitaL of 'runisia, yesterday, and the e blow!! we!' ex· 
pected to inCl'ease in cool'diJilltion with the .•. -Br itish Ildl'llllCP 

from the west. • 
Above the Meditel'ran all, thp axis divisions which hl\.\· cn

velopcd southern France placed the naval Rtation of 'foulon in a 
strange zone of quarantine mysteriously faili ng to occn py that 

The bill lowers the minimum in
duction age from 20 to 18 in re
sponse to General George .C. Mar
shall's plea for "combat units of 
vigorous, a g g res 5 i v e soldi~f:s." 
Senators reluctantly . receded from 
their demand that the teen-a.gers 
be trained at least a year in this 

* * * port or to lay hands on the bat-- Darlan Urges French 
Fleet to Leave Toulon 

_ Inltlaled n thl Central Pre s war map are the main areas of ac- I C-Corsica, strategic French Mediterranean island-ordered seizcd by 
UvU, in tb all-out trunle between aliiI'd and axis forces for con- Hitler. D-Tunisia. French colony separatIng Algeria. now in allied 
trol of the MedIterranean area. now become the war's most important hands and Italian Libya invaded by the British eighth army-has 
battlwound. A~lbraUar-Britaln's creat fortress at the Medller- : • . in a desperate attempt to 
ran n' I'utem ,aleway, a rallyln, poInt for united nations' forces. been mvaded by German air-borne troops . . 

. . . 
qountry before being sent into 
com ba t overseas. 

Commander~ Asked 
To Bring Warships 
To North Africa 

5-lIou'r Debate ' . LONDON (AP)-The volee of 
B-Rl'rdofore unoccupied France now Invaded by German troops, block the allied forces in their north African east\vard dnve. There were nearly five hours of 'its longtime command!!f was 

debate, however. before the sen- added last' night to the radio 
ate approved the bill on a voice chorus urging the French fleet to 
vote. It had previously been re- steam away from Toulon where it 
vised by a jOint senate-house con- is lying strangely orphaned-the 
ference committee and accepted last bit of unoccupied Frnnce. 

- -
Senators Urge Prof. Kenneth Spence Discusses Scientific Allies Hammer 
48.H W k Theory in Psychology at Baconian Lecture 4 S' I ."Sh • 

our ee Gives Psychological elist to the cold, colorless dimen- . UpP YIPS 
Defense Committee Conception of Evenh sions of the scienuncps~rch910~4. t." I . BaH F • .I 

by the house. From Algiers, where he Is a 
Much of the argument centered prisoner ot the Americans, Ad

on a provision directing local draft miral Jean Darlan broadcast a 
boards to defer necessary fllrm "request" that the commanders at 
worl~er8 a long 88 they amain Toulcn bring their ships to north 
on the farm and until satisfactory Africa. T,e former collaboration
replacements can be trained. tst and one time commnader ot d • 0 Professor Spence then explamed, ear I - a lSI 

Recommends Changes In Every ay LIVing with accompanying slides, some . . 
I M S t --- of ihe main attempts which psy-n an power ys em "The p ychologist's conception chologists have made to attain ab-

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) con- all Vichy French armed forces did 
G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S tended the provision would mul- not order the ships to sail but 

HEADQUARTERS, A II s t r ali a, tiply manpower problems by merely suggested that they join the 
Friday (AP)-Allied bombers ":freezing" farm workers on their allies or at least :flee the German 
have dealt a heavy blow at the jobs without determination by a menace. 

of psychological evenl.i differs I stract knowledge about behavior 
greatly from our everyday knowl- phenomena. 
edge of them," Prof. Kenneth w.! "With the development of such 
Spence, head of the psychology de- knowledge of human behavior, the 
partment, said in a Baconian lee- human engineer will finally be in 
tore last night as he discussed the position that the physical en
"Scientific Theory in Psychology." gineer finds himself today," he 

Abstract Knowledl'e concluded. "He, too, will be able 

Japanese base of Buin-Faisi in the national agency that particular Naval authorities were con
north Solomons, the high com- workers were best serving the war vinced that the French warships 
mand said today. The raid was effort in their existing occupa- still were in Toulon, ready for any 
the second in as many days on a tions. Senator Gurney (R., S. D.) , eventuality. but sources on the 
base where recently the allied senate manager of the b1JJ, denied continent with close connections 

"AlthOugh there is more or less to control and direct the psycholo
general and universal recogniti<?n gleal and possibly also the social 
of the value of the kind of ab- processes." 

bombers sank or damaged more Pepper's contention. in France persisted in the belief 
than a score of ships, including an Manpower Muddle that at least some vessels had de-
aircraft c<!nier. "The manpower program has tached themselves from the fleet 

strnct knowledge that the physi- . _____ _ Today's raid, made at dawn, been muddled administratively in the last several days to join the 
caught Jap ships in the harbor and now congress is about to allies. cist strives to attain, the P3-y

chologist continually has to de
fend his efforts to build up the 
same kind of abstract knowledge 
in his field," Professor Spence 
added. 

"The sci e n t i f i c psychologist 
merely asks that he be given the 
same opportuni ty to develop a 
scientific knowledge of psychology 
that his colleagues in the physi

tommand DO premium above col and bioloCical fields have. In 
the r Ir basic wage. developing this scientific knowl-

It crllicized the handling of the I edge," he explained, "the psy
manpo u problem to date, par- chologist must record his obser
lieul.,ly what It con Idered the vaUons in terms of symbols or 
I.UII of th admlniltrntion and words of his own sensory ex-
01 th manpower commission to pel'lences." 
r rmulate a compr henslve, over- Twofold Problem 
II policy. Recommendations in- Professor Spence described the 
Iud : problem of the psychologist as be-
Eliminot on of army and navy Ing twofold : the discovery of what 
TUtUn. lind acceptance at vol- the relevant determining variables 

unt only wh n locil draft Ilr~, and the determining of the 
board. and mllnpow r commltt es tunctional relations holding be
appro I' tween the respon e 'and the experi_ 

Draft d terments for e s nUal mental variables. 
war w rke . "Dislike for such abstraction 

A 1m alan to make mployer I seems to run deep into the tem
hlnn poll I c nform with gov- peraments of some men," ProCes

rnm ntal manpower pOlicy, with sor Spence declared, "who would 
I th( t t ompul ory control If prefer the picture of human .per
thl d nol work. sonalJty as portrayed by the nov-

u.s. Subs Sink 7 Jap Supply 
Ships, Damage lOne Destroyer 

W HINGTON (AP)-Amerl o 

n lubmarln h v 8Unk "ven 
mor Japan hlp In the WC!8t-
tn Pacific. lh navy IInnounced 

y t rd y, and damaled and prob-
ablY lunk a Japan d stroyC!r. 

Th lot ~ blowl at tilt en-
xtcnded supply lin.. In

cluded th d tructlqD of lhrie 
hi ,II trlm.port, lanker and 

('ar,o v. I: two medium ailed 
hlp, one a carlO carrier and the 

othrr an auxilIary; and one email 
Clrllu hill lind" patrol v ... I. 

All the communique laid bl the 
de truyer WII~ that It WBI "dam
a tid 'nd b lIevf>d lunlt." 
Abnou1lCemen~ 01 th_ lat,.t 

IUCeaI by the United BJI'" tIlet 
01 ullder a raIder, raJaed to 141 

_ the number of lap Ibipl .unlt 
or dame eel by .ubmarllMt linee 

Pearl Harbor. Of this total 93 ves
sels have been sunk, 21 probably 
Junk and damaged. 

Earlier the navy had announced 
that aerial defenders of the Ameri
can base on Ouadalcanal Island in 
the Solomons shot down 17 Jap
Inese divebombers and fighter 
planes yesterday ond probably 
de.troyed five others while losing 
.even of their own planes. 

A brlet communique, which 
made no reference to the progress 
of ,round operations on the island, 
811ld that thf,l Jupanc!le attacked 
the Amedcnn-held section of the 
illand twice Nov. 11 (Gundalcnnal 
tlml). 

"Three additional enemy bomb-
11'11 and two fl,hten were reported 
III probably destroyed durinl the 
II\counlera," the nlvy sold. . 

Hoosier Safari Seeks 
2· Ton Lady Elephant 

loaded with t.roops and equipment. muddle it legislatively ," Pepper Last night the Vichy radio 
The bombers, supporting the de- asserted. broadcast that the French !leet 
fense of Guadalcanal in the Solo- However, the farm provision had suffered "severe losses," 8p
mons to t.he southeast of Buin- was reta ined in the bill without parently referring to the action in 
Faisi, hit four of the loaded ships change. the Atlantic off Casablanca, 
and losses inflicted were believed Senator alter senator took the French Morocco. It said the new 

F or F I d heavy. floor to advocate a mandatory 35,000-ton battleship Jean Bart, 
ugl Ive rom n oor The ships were of the cargo one-year training clause and to engaged around Casablanca, was 

Circus Leads Police type. used for transports, and their explain he was agreeing to its out of action. 

I B L I d· total tonnage was estimated at elimination only because of the Against a background of threats, 
nto oggy OW an s 37,000. One ship appeared to be strongly expre~sed will of the promises anc;l intrigue in overrun 

10f 12,000 ·ton type; another, 10,000, house. France, three German armored 
WABASH, Ind. (AP)-Sloshing a third 8,000 and the fourth 7,000. Senator Brooks (R., Ill.) said divisions slashed through the 

throjJgh. ankle-deep mud in the Meanwhile the land battle for no ,senator wanted to "tie the hitherto unoccupied zone to the 
Watlash river ,bottoms, a HOOSIer con t r 0 1 of northwestern New hands of otIr military leaders." Mediterranean coast. 
S!\tari of state. ~olicemen and Guinea progressed in the allies' "When we vote," he said, "we But Hitler, treading lightly lest 
Wabash county cItizens was try- favor with the . Japs cleared out will say to the army 'It's your re- he frighten the French ships into 
ing last night to catch up with of the Oivi-Gorari area. Some 50 sponsibillty.' I shall vote :for it, flight, pulled up his forces at 
"Modoc," a wild-running, two- miles southwest of the coastal but I register here the expression Marseille, 30 miles short of Tou-
ton female elephant. base of Buna, the. Japs were re- that it is the will of the people lon, and the German-controlled 

Alluallc Star treaung toward Wairopi. having of America that these young men Vichy radio said this concession 
Modoc, at large since she escaped lost heavily in equipment and I be trained before they are dis- was ordered because the French 

from her keepers here Wednesday yielded some of their number as patched to the far corners ot the navy chiefs had pledged them
night was becoming quite an prisoners. world." selves to resist "any aggression." 
aquatic star. Every time her 
searchers, most of whom probably 
never hunted anything bigger than I 
rabbits, drew close shc would 
swim-oJ' wade--across the river, 
and then much time would be lost 
while the big game hunters fou nd 
a place to make a crossing and 
again picked UP the trail. 

Modoc and two other elephants 
became frightened and escaped as 
they were being led into the high 
school gymnasium. The other two 
were captured within a few 
minutes Wednesday night but 
Modoc ambled out of town after 
tearing up a residential heating 
system and damaging a drug store. 

Plane 8potten 
Late yesterday authorities were 

seeking to enlist overhead assis
tance. They wet'e trying to get arl 
airplane to help spot the animal 
and then they planned to put 
searching parties on both sides of 
the river. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-The auxiliary 
pqliceman will hold an import
ant meeting in room 3, public 
junlol' high school. Vltal in
structions concerning the black
out will be issued. 

A county-wide blackout will 
be held Thursday trom 9:30 
p. m. to 10 o'clock. 

HITLER ORDERS SEIZURE OF ISLAND OF CORSICA 

Thll French Island of Conlca. a vieW of whleh II shown lbove, baa been ordered -"lied b7 GermaD 
forces of Adolf ,Hitler. This order WU Dan of Bitler's decision to oeeuP7 ' aU or Fran"e. Conic, wu 
the blrthplacp of Napol~on Bonaparte. J'ielurecns A~leclo, ehlef town of Conlci. 

" , _._ .. :-. .... 

tle fleet which so long has lain 
offshore. 

Continuously fed from the sea 
and gathering momentum by land. 
the combined British-American 
assault armies had reached and 
occupied Bone, eastern Algeria, 
60 miles from u..e Tunisian Iron
tler, this morn ing, according to 
Vichy reports. 

Troops were landed from Brit
ish ships at Bone, this account 
said. 

BULLETIN 
CAIRO. Friday (AP) - The 

Gennans are rushin, up pile 
westward ou~ of Tobruk, indl
catln, they plan to abandon the 
famous coastal stron,hold, an As
sClCIated Press messlle from the 
L1bY&lI o ElYpttan frontier saId thi s 
mornlnc. 

The force is commanded by a 
veteran of Flanders and Dunker
que, British Lieut.-Gen. K . A. N. 
Anderson. Many of the hardened 
Tommies in his first army have 
met the German enemy before. 

Under General Anderson, in 
command of the Americans, part 
of the major force which the 
United States landed at Algiers, 
is Ma) . Gen. Cha\'1es Ryder, U. 
S. A. 

(Some entirely unofficial es
timates placed the combined force 
at nearly 150,000 men.) 

The first direct blow at the air 
vanguard which Hitler is trying 
to build up in Tunisia was struck 
by twin-engined fighters ot the 
RAF. 

Flyin, the 200 miles from 
Island Malta, that "brl,ht ,em" 
In the British crown, these Brit
Ish planes destroyed or dam
a,ed 38 German aIr transports, 
dive-bombers and other alreraft 
on an aIrfield near Tunis, the 
Tunisian capItal. 

By axis accounts, the 110w of 
allied ships supplying and rein
forcing the Ain d e r son-Ryder 
armies was under air attack all 
along the coost of Algeria. There 
was, however, no confirmation 
from the allIed side of extrava
gant axis claims of bomhing of 
aircraft carriers, cruisers, trans
ports and supply ships. 

The force under tbe eommand 
of the SI-1ear-old Seo, ap
peared, nevertheless, to be car
lTinr uut the lu,est eomblned 
operation .Inee the historic 
Ameriean-Brttlsh armada of 850 
warshIps and merchant vessels 
be,an dlsembarklDI' the aDles In 
Africa Sunda, mom in,. 
Obviously it was many times 

greater in numbers than the air
borne personnel the Germans have 
been able to ferry to the airfields 
around Tunis and Bizerte. Up to 
Wednesday night, these were be
lieved to number no more than 
1,000 men, with planes. 

American parachute troops al
ready have gone into action in 
Africa, after 8 non-stop 1,500-
mile !light from Britain . 

Argentina Solidarity 
Expr .... d in OHicial 

Okay of African Adion 

BUENOS AIRES, Araentlna 
(AP)-Foreign Minister Enrique 
Huiz Guinazu toniaht expressed to 
Secretary Hull Araentina's soli
darity wIth the United States' op
erations In North Africa, endina 
an official silence on the cam
paign. 

The loreicn minister's message 
to Hull aroused particular inter
est beaU" Argentina and Chile 
are the only South American Da
tiOI18 not having broken relations 
with the axis. -_. 
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Women on the Batflefronts- :l:;s.Olll!J work 1'n d,'f 'Isr 1,"wl.I, bill ill r 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N · .. . In tllc soldiers, suilorR und marin fl club ill 
\Va hington, a private ol'dered hiA dinnel', 
"And rOllst becf, rllre-potato s and coffee, 
please, And hurry!" 11 told the waitress. 

Echoing tbe srntimcnts of the hundred ' oC 
other hungry men, he pOl'haps won1d have 
felt a. bit stra.nge had h known t1l waitress 
was MI' . Dwight Duvid Eisenhower, wife or 
General "lk "Eiscmhowcr, who j ' new lead
ing Amcl'icfl" troops in the Afl·ican cum
paign. 

• • • 

'PIll' 'hicu/.{o park tiiktrict hui'l n~I(t'c1 fOI' 
]00 WOn1CII to fill VtlCRlICil"; t1l1'llwn oJwn 
bCCIIUfW 01' 11)(' 'J'owin!\, lIIllIll OW('I' shol'f!I/-:"l'. 
Now momb I'S of the ft'mininc srx ('Ull UO 
any! Idn!(- i lIellldi II~ jobs us Illl i l1Illl !to('pCI', 
garage att nuant, rodman, gu1'(1 el1(,l', sla
tiollm'y enginecr ami tl'uffic analyst. 

uJ{ 
ON YOUQ RADI O DIAL 

5-C'hlldl·lln'. Hour 

I ~:30- -Show Down 
ART TODAY- 5:4~ ""',., Thll Dally Iowan 

Prof. L st r D. Lonaman, heud 6- Dinnrr Huur Mu i ' 
ot the art dcpnrtmenl, and Prot. 7- H dlln(' N(,WB, J ck T. 

7:15-TIII' F,llh ot Democr cy 
7 :30- S,l01·t tim 
7:4~- 1!:\" nln, Mu Icale 
8- ny' Town 

}tlO/' 'H(l ll.'l ?/tonI/Is slit" like thollsands 
of 0111.61' l)atl'iotic A.mCl'iCMIS, has bel'll 
giving a. lal'ge part of het timlJ to volun
tOM' work f 01' sel'v'ice 'men, In Washill{J
t01t and the co(~stal cities, the dCl1WlI(Z 
fo1' Sitch worket's '8 far more pl' Sst110 
than, in tho mid-wesl the effect and "c
.~ult arc more direct. ' B1te eVIJrywhel'c 
thcfe's a job t.o be done. 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT I Everl'tt Hall, head of lil(' phllo- John on 

8::IO-Album 01 Artl. I . 
8:4~N " ,Th D ill' Iowan 

• • • 
Although ill Iowa jJlel.'e is no immediate 

need for volnnteer USO service such as wait
ing table .. , tb re arc numerous other small 
tasks to be performed. Donating one's time 
and effort to tho Rod C,'os , knittillg aoele!! 
and 8wcate!'S for the mon <wel as, filling the 
positions left empty by mm going jnto the 
service-the dutics ~I'e many and varied, and 
their effect is multifoM. 

WASIIl (j'I'U -'Phe Sha<.low of 'fhings 
to 'omll: COl'cl'inA' W8~hill~t(ln fl'om the" 81' 
D partnrcnt on low/' I' Constitution to 'on_ 
go l'CHI! on 'Ilpito! Hill, on mllst inrvitably 
COm to the l'flnc!usion thnt i'ntmo hiHtol'ianq 
may well look back on the fall and. l'a1'!y 
winter of ]942 as the "tul'l1ing point" jll th 
wat'. 

'I'h l' 88ons: (1) th olomon Tsl n{ bat-
tle bas sprcad to the whole 1,200·miLe long 
C01'81 Hel.l and may go down ll~ the 'rculCijt 
battle the Paeific )Utfl 1'V!'1' HCl'll, 

(2) 'flte United Nations' offcnsil' in 
Egypt 'is mOI'C than a siel show Hnd could 
be the beA'inniJt~ of tlw clld of the bu11l for 
Africa and 011 h'ol of tit t('ditel·ranI'811. 

• • • 
lIT omell of illr nat i01l aI'/) comill{j to 

l'eaUze that they must do mnre titan 
stand back of the men and hold up t ILe 
flag at hOllie, Th ey rIlltst mal(1J C07l
str/tctive efforls of their OW7I, fOl' 1Villt 
tlte elldowmellt of eq1wlii1l of the fiflhl~ 
of women came the equality of responsi-

~ 3) TI,c baW for I. taJillgrau (8ud till' 
striking power tho Rut.sillns huve left when 
it is ovOJ') may dl'tel'lI1ille the fate or till' 
Eastern front. 

• •• 

bility, I 

• • • 

No.4. Th(,L'(' js a !i'l'owin~ cOin iclion ht'I'(' 
that the st l'iking })OW{'I' 01' the ulli Nt Illltiun ' 
in Gl't'llt Dritaill (both in 111\' ail' und nil 
the grounu) is rapill1y being brought to "I II' It 
strength that ill no long l' po ibl for th 

'I'his is an all-out war, and though. the tide 
of battle once again favors the alliell, wo arc 
still far from victory. And it i the women 
of tile n4tion, as well as the mOll on-tile baW -
fronts of the world, who will make this vic
tory a living reality, 'rhey ]IUI'C felt the W8r
time 1'0 ponsibiljties, and like Mrs. Eiscn
]Iowel', are doing what tlley Clln to 8bol't<:n 
the struggl and make thing ('a~i('r fOl' tho 
boys in servicc. 

Nagjs to ignore th act thllt the .. ~, '011<1 

front" i on tho move. • 
(5) Ail' power of th united nation in 

'!tina. jlj reaching till' point wht,!,(, !ltl' ,Jllph 
must ~iv(' it sel'iou~ (:onsit\cI'ation if they 
are to h Id the 'uins they ha\' Ulnde, 

(G) 'rh bu ttlc ef t h(, .A !cntians could 
dctel'lllin(' tIle futnre supply lines to Rll~sifj 
llnd })os~ibly to air b8~ , n ell I' the heart or 
Japan. 

These Changing Days-:-

On th(, 110111(' front: (7) The t pay 1 

have got their bill for the tiNt n!al d n 
payment on thi wal' {lUll !lOW know what 
they arc up again l. 

Last month the Daughters of the Am ri
call Revolution offered a. flag of truco and 
a ked 8. Tegl'o contralto Marian Anderson 
to sing in Constiution halJ. he accepted on 
the behalf of war relief. 

( ) Tb maupower problem, though fill' 
frol11 RolVl'u, i ' gcttiul( thc kind or hlit7 
tI' atmellt that fOI'l'o;hadow ' epoch-l11aki",. 
w8rtilll ' lrtnslat ion. 

• • • 
• • • No. !l. Pric(' coult'ol, 1'1ltilJ1\i.~~, 

Now Miss fi1HZCI'son hu~ a flU' PfOI'i
sions to present ihr hi!11t and lII;yhi!l ' 
Daughlers. lw 11'ill IInly "iny a/ Ill( 
bellefit concert IF the /l1II1I1I(1(IIICI// wiU 
make 710 attempt to scyrc!/at tlte /I lid i
Il1!CIl on tlto basi.9 of ('ulol' aJlll OlL (,UII

diti01~ that she be allolllMl lit . II, e (If tilt 
Iwit Ol~ flltul'e orca~i(JIl ,~. 

• • • 
Again the I) . A. H. 's an' ["htl'lIill:'( on 

their war bOlllll'tK anll 1I111('s~ 1 he (Ino,l,y 
contralto is talked down. unother rir in 
relation i immincnt. 

o it eems tbat all is not !ail'---C\'l'u in 
war. 

Once Upon a Time-
Once there Wtl a tilUe WhCll teaching 

school was tit only" rc pectahloq work open 
to WOlll('n in se81'ch of carcer . Th n a I w 
brave women cut their 1111il' and W 11 t to 
work in offiele'. 

• • • 
And now, comes th that women 

• Mr. Wallace Offers 
A Few Suggestions 

WASHINGTON- While our sol
diers were plunglhg into Africa to 
bring the peaceful post-war world 
closer, MI'. Wallace, the vice· 
president, made a speech suggest
Ing some new thoughts about 
what it shQuld be. He delivered 
his thoughts to an audience cele
brating the anniversary of the 
Red revolution in Russia. 

Mr. Wallace is a lover of hu
manity, but somehow he nevel' 
seems able 10 get the same love 
out of humanity that he Rives it. 
He talked like Russia and the 
United Stille. will have the same 
ideals, will both hl\ve the IIIlI1le 
kind of democracies llfter the 
war, 

But ~ ,et u. 'hal cl4!Ie le. 
,el~r he h~d ·to live ' a new 
deth.Ulon 01 lIelMCll'Ie,. He 1m .. 
pllell II')' .overa~ea& devoled 
"' the eommon man Wal a 'e
mOClracy. aUhou,b somet .. ,... 1& 
had to be I'JIn by one man. If 
tha' I, the defllllUon of demo
c~" It I, not our kind of de
-"I'cr, bul dlcta'onhlp, In 
01M! of 118 taIClst, comJll1lnal or 
80Claillt form8, ' 
Iloth "I.th·\' lind MlIh~(lJJni, [I nri 

no doubt Tqjo, HII opor(!lu 0 11 1/11" 

tielt-lls/iumpllQIl tlllIl 111('11' (lilt'

malt fill i8 .fnr th ~ mmhll Jlla/! 
of their cOlilltrle. Every ~Ij~ 
ilarchy .11 the hlstor~ of th worh1 
justified ItHelf Oil that fll' It'nsc. 

Our Itfir! u1 democracy,' 110 'f-

eve!', is rule by the common rna n, 
not rule of the common man by 
Qne man or n group ot men. Gov
ernments are chosen by Crce elec
tioll. 

Mr. Wallace described a new 
thing he called "ethnic demo
cracy," as the point to which both 
Russia and the United States lire 
progressing. Mr. Webster's first 
defini tion tor ethnic is: 

"Pertaining to the genUles, not 
converted to Christianity; heathen, 
pagan ; opposed to both Jewish or 
Christl an ." 

J know Mr. Wallace did not 
mean that lie used tbe word tor 
its second definition: 

"Rel,Unr . 10 conununUy of 
phy"l and meltW 'ralls in 
races, or IIftirDaCJnr ,rou,. .. 
races of ~ .. , .1Ii1lft.t.&ed 
on Ule b .... Of "minoa ~t81111 
and oha....ten.', 
Thai 18 i1 tine ldea, but "n com

mu nily of rac .. '" ill a mu tual al
fllir, It cannot be one.sided. A 
[riendshJp or a love at humantll11 
which is one-aided, is un urrunge
ment ill which one party fa a fool. 

Stalin s nt no conllrat-ulatiol! to 
Mr. Roo.vell pratalng hlln on th 
ldeals cif our demOllIl6C~ 18 t J Illy 
4. On our Independ'ilee day, Sta
lin's ucu~ "'III, .MolotoV, ,TIlllde 
no speee/l In ~oW lauding the 
demOllratlc .JdHl. rit Goo .... Walh· 
Inglo". or our CIOl\ltllUtlQDtlI f,.e. 
dom, or the Atlll1t1~ charier, or 
.. yin. how ciNe lie wla. tetlin, 
to 01.11' -W ..... . 

OIt"I_I" Mr. Wallace's 
prel., ",.tltahl IMks ...... aee. 
It I. _ '101lnCed uD . ...,vl .. 
faele. I I' ., • ,I • 

U ~he new InlernaUonal bllllk, 
and 1~"'''\tOllat II'V~ ~ 
recum,",."" 'llirel CiI be f/Milld ... 
41" thIN'.. INIIIIi, t • w .... tie 
Ju t .lI!I ..... I!jItI.~, 0111" r 
Pt'nsPi ~I"" """"r 
1II0nt" . III h. '. • 
. The Wpy nU~'hl hfW!oUtj!ll j his 

war 111 llever b~ lor~ttel'. ' No 
dn has surpblect hl!f ih valor in 
<Ill hMolY, 

But, the post-war world mu~t 
be erected n cone ret found a· 
Hon , not by blurriftl over the 
lacts. The work must be don on 
lhe basis of mutual IIcceptan ,11 
It is to last. It must be genuine, 

JOE MARTIN TIRID OF 
TRUOOLE-
Joseph M8rtin quit IS Repub. 

lican national chalrman becau 
he was tired f th .truDI,. H. 
telt he had been l.t down finan
cially, He C !.lId not. rll. mouRh 
money to do a ,ood Job, and ap
parently he blamed lhe stt'\I IIle 

lthin the nlltlonol commltt be
lw n th Wi!lkl and unlt-WIlI
kle for . lor lhn unh 1 hfu) 
stal of alta If • 

'A ftcent cam',· hl8ld Ibe 
naHonu eo~'w. hMUea~ 
WHlkle r.oaWI ,... ..... liRlm 
of II voiel, not .1)0",,, to .... 
male, bu~ enoulh, &0 lie an 1m
pot"'l& In n.ellCe. HI& un.'da' 
tor ib cUlr ... n Iat, 10,,
poled to be IUIiI .Kelllle'h 
lindley, " ~nl""'l, .1lI0II .... 
'" (Jla,. IIooUt Lace. 
Lilt Ii l oc 6»0 to Mllrtln ill 

Wlshlngton cy 8, hoWever, la 
Werner Dhl'OI:d r, t ~l, lit. 
inauratlee cl~ aDd bUIll ... 
man or Chilll,O. 

Lut Ylar l\oIlrtln ImlNthed lIVer 
Ute lnntll' conflict bet"'.... thfte 
10rtCII b, remllrdni on u chair 
mla. Now there will be a llcbt 
to II showdown With tit. Odd, 
against WllIkl •. 

sophy c1epnrlm nt, will eli CUR. 

"Arl in Mod~rn Life" on thc 
F'olth or D('mocracy program at 
7 :111 tonlgh l. 

The Network Highlights 

B ·R II 
IT' AL to T OVER- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

Four !ootball au st tors and 
this w ek n(\'8 • m pl'ooleUons 
will bl.' fca lu rro on the bo 11 
St'Qreboflrd progr m by Chuck 
Rchlln, of the WSUI talt t 12 :4~ 
this aft rnoon. 
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iii", Marine SUGGESTED AS 'MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED' 

Board to Be 
Here 2 Days 

An tnl istml'nt board CIII' thl' 

University Club Plans 
Sunday Night Supper 

In Plantation Theme 

J,27 Cadets Arrive 
To Ent r Navy Bas 

Comm rce studenls competing for lhe lhe tiUe of the couple "The Most Likely to Succeed" are Betty 
Crum, 4 at Iowa City; Robert Rigler, C3 of New Hampton; Louis Buenz, C4 of Burlington; Doris Jane
(. k, C4 or Cedar Rapids; John McCollister, C4 of Iowa City; Sam L4ne, C4 ot Rock Island, Ill.; Shirley I 

Rugl r, C4 of Idaho Fans, tdaho, and Ruth Smith, C4 of Iowa City. Not present were Khairon Rummells, 
C of Iowa City, nnd KathIe n Davis, C4 of Des Moines. Balloting will be held tonight at the annual 
C'ommcrre Mort in thl' main lounge of Iowa Union from 9 until 12 o'clock. Larry Barrett and his or
ch tra will (urrnsh the music for lhis Informal dance open to all commerce, pre-commerce and eco
lIomi('s majo..,. 

============ I Cherokee. Willis Bywater re

Among 
Iowa City People 

» 

• • • 
td rl .. WDJiam • fusser, 715 E. 
11 g tr t, and daughter, 

Dorothy. ha~'e leCt (or their wmter 
home in 'I'uCSOI'l, Ariz., where they 
pi n to tay until spring. 

• • • 

turned to Iowa City yesterday to 
enter the Prp-Fli~ht school. .0. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome, 608 
Grant street, will spend the week
end m Ottumwa visiting Dt·. 
Blome's brother and Mrs. Blome's 
parents. 

• • • 
In celebration of their golden 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hartsock, 511 Melrose 
d rive, entertained about a hun
dred guests at open house from 2 
until 5 p.m. Tuesday. The tea 
table was centered by a ntiniature 
bride and groom mounted on a 
wedding cake. Gold flowers dis
played tilC fi[lieth anniversary 
theme throughout the hous!!. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Koch and 

daughter, Carol , of Davenport 
have returned home after a short 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Greene, 230 Hutchinson avenue. 

Housemother Entertains 
Mrs. Miriam Bickell, house 

mother of the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternl ty house, entertained 
at a tea yesterday afternoon from 

• • • 2 until 4 o'clock. Guests were the 
R at , fr. and Mrs. mothers and wives of fraternity 

Ray 1 .. Bywater, route I, were Mr. actives and alumni of Iowa City 
E. Bywater at and Cedar Rapids. 

.-

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer 
Will Head W.S.C.S. 

Of Methodist Church 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer was elected 
to the presidency of Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church, succeeding Mrs. 
Homer Cherrington, at a meeting 
of the organization Wednesday. 

Other officers chosen include 
Mrs. Alice Crawford, first vice
president; Mrs. David C. Shipley, 
sec 0 n d vice-president; Mrs. 
Charles Obye, recording secretary; 
Mrs. R. L. BallantYne, correspond
ing secretary; Emma Stover, treas
urer, and Mrs. C. R. Rasley, as
sistant treasurer. 

Special secretaries · appointed 
are Mrs. C. J. Lapp, spiritual life; 
Mrs. Harry GoodriCh, literature 
and publicity; Mrs. Homer Cher
rington, Christian social relations 
and local church activities'; Mrs. 
Ernest Brighl, chiI'd work, and 
Mrs. F. J. Snider, young people's 
work. 

Denounce Skip Day 

How TO HELP PROTECT EVES AND 

Further unauthorized .stu<ie?t 
demonstrations were denoupced by 
the Town Council, governing body 
of the Townsmen, at a recent 
meeting. The council, which is 
composed of presidents of the 11 
town sections, ur~ed cooperation 
from the entire organization with 
university authorities. 

G ORE FROM YOUR LIGHTING! 

I. 

2. KElP lULl. AND SHADES CLEANI 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electrit Co. 
211 Ea.. WaahlllqtoD 811Mt 

lAUBOft 
A luit you'll live in ... anJ 

we mean really live in. It 's 
the new heavy gabardine 
suede-lui I weigHt. really 

.. . and handsomely cord· 
ed in muted rnulti-eolors. 
Have jt in beige, o~ cream· 
puff white ... 'but have it. 
by 111 meansJ I Sizes 9-15. 

Reveal Engagement 
Of Lois D. Wessale 
To Roberti. Beggs 

Party Line 
2 Units Plan Dances 

This Weekend 

Members of Pilgrim 
Chapter of D.A.R. 

To Discuss Defense 

"National Defense" will be the 
topic of a dis c u s s ion to be 

East Lucas Women's 
Club Elects Officers, 
Hostesses for Year 

Black cats . . . presented by Mrs. H. J. Mayer at a 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wessale of ... ladders and unlucky numbers meeting of Pilgrim chapter of the 

Cedat' Rapids announce the en- will be the decorations for the D.A.R. tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
gagement of their daughter, Lois "Jinx Jive," a mixe: dance, in Mr. James Lons will review the 
O t R b t I B C M the women's gymnaslUm trom 9 . 

., 0 0 er . eggs, son 0 r. to 12 o'clock tonight sponsored by I D.A.R. magazme. 

Mrs. Dorothy Knowling was re
elected president o( the East Lucas 
Women's club Wednesday as mem
bers selected new leaders for the 
coming year. -and Mrs. Walter Beggs of Sioux the Newman club. 1 The hostess, Mrs. C. C. Schrader, 

City. The informal wedding cere- All Catholic students are in- ' 231 E. Burlington street, will be 
many will take placz Nov. 29 in vl' ted to attend the party. Those b M H Good . h 

Other 0 f ( ice r s are Mrs. 
Katherine Ruppert, vice-preside.nt; 
Mrs. Fred Barnes, secretarY; Mrs. 
Niel Nolan, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Ed. A. Strub, press reporter. 

the home of the bride's parents. assisted y . rs. arry riC , 

Miss Wessale was graduated wishing to purchase membership Mrs. George Falk, Mrs. Eleanor 
from McKinley high school in cards may do so at the door. Briggs, Cora Morrison and Wini-
Cedar Rapids and attended Coe Chaperons will be Prof. and fred Startsman. 
college there her first year. She Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, Mr. and Preceding the business meeting 
is a junior in the college of com- Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Dr. and Mrs. and social hour will be a board 
merce at the University of Iowa, Erling Thoen and the Rev. Father meeting at 7 o'clock. 
where she is aftiliated with Chi Donald Hayne, student chaplain 

Hostesses for each month of the 
coming year were also elected by 
the members. These include Mrs. 
George Wanek, January; Mrs. 
Lola Kessler, February; Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, March; Mrs. Hugh Hagen
buch, April; Mrs. Harold Peters, 
May, and Mrs. Orr Keith, June. 

Omega sorority. and club advisor. 
Mr. Beggs is a graduate of Ccn- Members of the social commit-

tral high school in Sioux City. He tee are in charge ot the party ar
will graduate Dec. 20 .from the rangements. 
college of commerce at the uni
versity here, where he has been 
affil iated with Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity . He will be inducted 
Into the army in January. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of 
Mrs. C. D. Jenn ings, Coralville, 
2p.m. 

Townsmen ... 
. . . of the 11 housing units in 
Iowa City will be guests at a tea 
dance in the south recreational 
room of Currier hall tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge is Shirley Madsen, A4 of 
Park Ridge, Ill. Other members 
are Imogene Schuknecht, A3 of 
Sumner; Betty Lou Little, A2 of 
Kingsley, and Lois Venning, A2 of 
Highland Park ,Ill. 

Hillel Group to Hold 
Service This Evening Eagle Ladles-Eagle hall, 2:15 p. m. 

Carnation Rebekah Lodge, No. 376 
-Odd Fellow's hall, 6:30 p. m. The regular Hillel service will 

Iowa City Woman's club-public be held lhis evening at 8 o'clock 
welfare department-Clubrooms of at t~e ~ilI~1 foundation: Co:n-

C 't b ' ld 'ng 2'30 p m munety smgmg and a dISCUSSIOn 
ommulll y. UI I ,. '.' group will make up the program. 

Masonic Service club - Masonec H D k A2 r D Mol s 
t I 12 M larry vors y, a es ne , 
emp e, . will be in charge. 

I ;r'he Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
Tea Postponed I the school of religion will deliver 

The Congregational church tea a special service lor the naval 
scheduled for this afternoon has cadets Sunday morning at 11 
been postponed. o'clock at the foundation. 

Strub- ~ 
~~ onen; 

~ . 
/' OEPARTMENT STORr 

Phone 9607 

Use Your 
Charge 
Account 

Whether ' it's a Chesterfield, a Balmacaan, a Trench Coat, 
or a Reefer with wool interlining or removable leather 
faced shell lining, come to Strub's Fashion Floor for your 
Warm, Fine Quality 

Winter Overcoat 

and 
Women are just discovering what men have always 
known ... there's nothing like a good, warm ov.ercoat. 
A man wears his overcoat morning, noon and night, .. 
and so will you. A man wears his overcoat for as many 
years as it will hang together . . . and so will youl All 
these overcoats are made of pure wool fabrics . . . and 
they're all warmly interlined. Streak in for yours. 

$35. as pictured 
This woman's tailored Top
coat is of warm velva-Llama 
. . . a kitten-soft, fine woolen 

fabric that will stand up atuidily ~der day·long, HaIOIl· 

Io-season wear ... for a long life ~ a lovely one, tool 
Convertible collar, flap patch pockets. Comes in King', 
tan and blue. 

Fashion Floor, 

Students to Register 
For Holiday Travel 

At Y.M.C.A. Office 

All students desiring rides for 
Thanksgiving and Ohristmas holi
days should call at the Y. M. C. A. 
travel bureau in the "Y" rooms 

July is open fOr a picnic. Other 
hostesses are Mrs. Niel Nolan, 
August; Mrs. Nel Fitzpatrick, 
September; Mrs. Carl Lillick, 
October; Mrs. O. S. Barnes, 
November. December is reserved 
for the Christmas party. , 

in Iowa Union and register names, ~===========:=, 
destination and time of leaving. 

Car owners desiring passengers 
are also asked to call a t the oUice 
to leave their names, destinations, 
number of passengers desired and 
time of departure. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
MARY V. BURNS 

Robrt Jaggard, A3 of Iowa City, 
is in charge of the travel bureau. 

601 Iowa State Bk. Dial 2656 

Phone 9607 

Use Your 
Charge Account 

Get Ready for the 

Sweater Swing 
Keep Warm and Smart in the 

New Sweaters 
Yes, keep warm and smmt ... select one or more of 
these for fun at the "hop" Friday evening and for noli day 
fun later. Top fashion for dating, 100. 

New 

Pullovers 
~2·98 

Others to $7.98 
Fascinating new ~weaters of 
genuine all-wool yams in long 
or short sleeve styles and with 
round or V-necks ... fitted and 
loose. Just the nattiest toast
warming sweaters we've seen. 

" 

New 

Cardig~~s 

. $3.98 

.. , 

Plenty at cold weather 
aheaC\ so equip yourself 
with one of these car
digans to wear over 
your pull-over and un
der your coat. They're 
costume savers, too! 
Semi and fitted styles 
and every wanted new 
pastel color. 

New 

Neckwear 
of Gossamer loveliness 

$1 $1.95 

. : 
n it', a .heer, bouffant piece of neckwear of ~ 
line de lOie .. ,if it's a natty button-trimmed CiOUar of 
c1inqiDCJ crepe , . . if it's the tailored daintin,eu of 
dimity you leek in a collar and cuff set ... if U'. a coIlQr 
of pleat1Mi lace, ot corded ?,?plin . , , mall or larqe. round 
Or "V" neck style , .. you II lind just what you want\here ' 
in white or paslela, 

8TBUB'8-I'IrI& PI.,... .. 
BUY\10RE WAR BONDS .. {I-:l.l 
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Notre Dame to Play 
Michigan Tomorrow 
Beahawks Aim Record Crowd 10 See 
To Put Stinger Fir~1 ~o~verine.lrish 

, , Gnd Till In 33 Years 
On Wisconsin 

I . 

Two motives will spur the Navy 
Beahawk team in its victory quest 
at Wisconsin this afternoon; lirst, 
they seek r venge lor the deleat 
suffel'ed at Badger hands in Iowa 
stadium Oct. 24, and, second, they 
are out to finish their first foot
ball season wi th a. .500 average, 

Four members of the squad 
will celebrate a. private "home
coming" when they visit Wis
consin soil for their second 
tussle with the Badger "B" 
team In the sallorf flnal game 
of the season. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-
There seems to be one nll-im
portant game for eVl'ry football 
team in the Big Ten thi season. 

I'or Michigan, it's against Nvtl'e 
Varne hero tomorrow. The team. 
will collide; after a lapse of 33 
years, before an all-time record 
breaking crowd of 57,168-th 
firth scllout si nce Notre Dame's 
stadium W\lS built In 1930. 

Want This One 
The game is the one the rival 

coach . would like t.o win, nbovc 
alI others. Coach Fritz Crib IeI' of 
the Wolverines and his assistants 
are teaching strategy that ha b cn i 
decided upon after cDreful ob r-

PRO'S GROUNDHOG 

Tackle Fred Ellis will captain 
the Navy cleven as he leads them 
aga inst his former team. Other 
ex-Budgers playing with the Bea
hawks are two ends, Glen Twitch
ell and Bob Stetfes, and Guard Ed 
Riordan . 

va tJOI1 of all previous Notre Dame • 
games. 

g~L~ 
The Beahawk starting line-up 

Includes Crampton and TOJlllcb 
as , ends, Whlllians and EIII a 
tackles. Adams and Cline as 
guards and Houge at center. The 
backfield will sport Ginrich at 
quarter, "Varden and Golloday 
as halfbacks and Sontag at fuU
back. 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman, 

coach of the Seahawk eleven, 
announced that he plans to draft 
1.5 or 20 men from the junior 
varsity team after today's game 
to reinforce the varsity squad. 

OHIO STATE DRILL 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

State's football team, its aerial 
game sharpened with intent of 
opening Illinois defensive forma
tions, drilled hard yesterday on 
plays designed to stop IIlini ground 

Frank Leahy of the Iri ·h and hi 
aides a re setting up a defense for 
the Wolverines' attack and plan
ning their own a. ;alllt to strike 
wherever Michigan reveals weak
ness. 

Crisler hopes to devise def\!nsive 
moves that will botU up Notre 
Damels superb passer, Angelo 
BertellI. I 

Danrerou B ckfl III 
Leahy's pl'incipal worry is the 

Wolverines' backfield of Don 
Lund, Bob Stenberg, Don Boor 
lKId Robert Wiese. Their combincd 
talent presents an ever-dangerouJ 
threat. 

Lund and Wie (l for Michigan 
and Notr Dame's Corwin Chltl 
and Jerry Cowhig, all sophomore. 
probably will carry the burden 
upon the stl'ength ot the line. 
Michigan's forward wall, rated one 
of the best in the midwest, prob
ably will need to play lhe lull 60 
minutes because of the lack of ro-

DUDLey Pr(1'sSllR~~ 
Sl"~~t..e;~1 SACK r~ I'M~ 
JNI'J6Rsrr{ OF "1~Gt.-.lIA, 
u:;ADtNEr 6~tJND GAINe)? 
AMoN6 "["'So p~ 

Schaeffer A Captures 
Town League Tille 
In Touch FootbaU 

Schaeffer A won the town 
league touch football champion
hip from Spencer. 25-6, yc ter

day afternoon making them 1h 
gainers at Cleveland tomorrow. serves. __ ~ _____________________ !)ixth team to acquire a crown, 

The fir t ail-university touch 

One Illme LIIghl Heavy (hamp football wiDn r will be det r-
.~ • ~~ :u~::!mV::~ by an eliminn-

Of World Diles ,In N Y Hospllfal r\l~h:as[l:.~::~t: te~ay b;O~~~! 
I I ,If: ~:~"m~Vi!.';p~: ~;i7Ito~ f:il~W~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Philadel-
phia Jack O'Brien, the colorful 
Iislic character and rIng great who 
admitted he was the best light
heavyweight in modern boxing 
history, died yesterday. He WItJ 
64. 

The c 1 eve r, harp-punching 
ring-g ner, 1, who slarted as a 
lightweight, fought his way up to 
become under aled world light 
heavyweight champion and an un
successful claimant of the heavy
weight crown-although he never 
weighed more than 170 pounds
succumbed in Polyclinic hospital 
after an operation. 

O'Brien whose real name wa 
Joseph Franel ' Anthony lla,en, 
came here Nov. S from hi home 
in Ventnor, N. J, 
Ili~ long ring Citrcer was studded 

with hil(hlight~. As a young\;ter 
of 138 pouljds, he whipped the 
great Dal Hawkins in 25 rounds in 
1899. The ~ame yea r, he fought a 

i 

2~-round draw with the then light
weight champion, Frank Erne. He 
knocked out Bob Fltz immon~ in 
13 rounds for the light-heavy-
weight crown in 1905 - and 
promptly turned his back on the 
tltle' to campaign as a heavyweight. 

lie fourM ucb tandout. a 
Tommy BurlllJ, Jack Juhru n, 
Jack Blackburn and Fireman 
JIm Flynn In his fum attempt 
to become head man of th 
heavies. yet he never Wl mor 
than a slightly-heavy mlddlc
wel,ht.. 
But of ull his nghl~, th m t 

famous was his first lu ). a ten
rounder with the Michig,tn A8-
'assin, Stanl y Kelchell. Ketrhell 
turned loose a hayma kl'r in th 
tenth. Jock was out cold through
out the rcfer 's count but 1\\ 
"nine," the bell ·uved hi m. So 
the right is Ii led in his rCl'urcl a 
a no-decision aUair. 

and Sigma I'hl Ep. ilon with 36. 
Bob M rriam of SilfTla Alpha 
Epsilon led the 29 comp tltot n 
the time of 7:15,1. 

Cooper3tive dormitori will 
run this afternoon at 4:30 on tile 
uOlver ity track . 

By Jack Sord 

*sA R.4c.e 
GAIIJ IS 
A~Ot.ll' .,~ 

"" YAROS pelle. 
t.;AI 

Footb II 
Briefs 

Remember that the ovorcoat you buy Iha year may have to serve you 
lor a long time. Right now, Bremer'a hay their largesl selection of lb. 

moet durable. longest wearing overcoats it hal ever been their privUeg 
10 offer. 

So, if you are buying now bo sure to ey the quolity of the overcOOI yov. 
select more carefully than overl That'll just anolher way of saying ... 
Try Bremer's first . 

Slnql. or Doubl. Br.a.ted - AU Colora and 811 •• 

$." Our 

Wi' W • 

----~~~~~========~==========~-

L'AST DAV ! 
"ALGIERS" 

... ,,, 
CHICAGO 

All stud.nts holdln, Hawkey alt. not I or calh book at r qui,td 

to turn th '" '" by Qturday noon, Nov. 14th. Do not foil to obI .,VI 

'hi dttCJdlin All 

man $5.00 • 

Fl\IDA'f, NOVI 
~

Form,r Iowa 
ToH.ad Cc 

Credit C 

will y 

bring 

you I 

us., 

btt to 
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Former Iowa Citian C U tailoring, longer weal' and reduced GENERAL NOTICES 8ADMIN'lON CLUB j IOWA MOUNTAINEERS inaSium, Prof. Jack Posin will NiWMAN CLUB 

To Head Commodity ONS MERS' shrinkage. They shun saggIng, sllp- (Contipued from page 2) Badminton club will begin Nov. The last scheduled horseback speak OJ'l "Russia: The Country 

Credit Corporation 
pin~ pnd luzzhlg, b~t approve 01 17 at 4 p. m. Meet.ingE will hI' held ride of the season will be held Sun- and People." The talk will il-

Mra. Jack Sterlane 

as Ing or ry c eanmg. every T/lcsday lind Thul'sdoy from day, Nov. 15, at the Upmier riding lustrated by movies 0 oscow and CORNER W h· d I . convocatioI), and ih6se plallnlng to . r M 

T write q' ulllilying exuminatioll for L . d ! 1 d tr' d owels that have been "sorb- • to 5:30 p. m. /lnd Saturday from stables. Members should make re- e~LDgrltad a.n RO ? uAs Illes an 
tex d" b b t d the doctorate at ihe close of the . tl b d N agrlcu ure to USSIll. mem-

-II are more a SOl' en, ry 2 to 4 p. m. All men and women serva o.ns e/ore Satur ay, ov. ~A bers and the general public are 
!a~ter and nel!d no ilrst laundering. semester p!ease report to the col- students and facuU" membe- are by callmg 3701. The party WIll di 11· • ·ted 

d Th I t d t· ffl b N J' ~ t t 2 t th . . cor a y mVI . 
ny. And Mrs. Amerlcn wants e same process in cotton gives it ege a e uca Ion 0 ce y ov. 20. I' me.e .n p. m. a e engmeer/.ng B V. BIIOOTA we come. Brtng your own birds. 

up-to-the-minute, easy-to-digest a quicker perspiration lake-up and Theses will be due in final torm bulldmg. Supper for the entire p' esld t 
new. on how to "et the most out prevents yellowing. Rackel$ are furnished. group will be cooked over a camp- r en • at the graduale college office, 116 

_ ot h r materlob. No more of the WaleI' repellent processin" sum- M~"'ORIE DAVIS fire. CADET OFFICER CLUB 
I "UniversitY naH, by noon Dec. 5. K NE'UZIL hit-and-miss 8yitem for her. She mar zes a whole Ii\mily of finishes Pre Ident . ." The next meetinl will be held 

aU out to lqorn what to expect - to mentlon a few, "aqua-sec," DEAN P. C. PA(lKER ~ ecre""', Wednesday, NOv. 18, at 8 p . m. in 
from her fabrics and when. "aquaro]," "cravanette," "neva- Cqlle,e of Education the cafeteria at Iowa Union. All 

Witt," "ralnIoe" and "wat-a-tite". _, _ WOMEN'S PHYSICAL HAWKEYE HOOFERS cand idates [or honorarY cadet colo-
Fabrics thus treated clln withstand EDUCA'J;JQN AnYQue !.pte-rested in a hike to nel will be guests of the club. 
water, wind, spots, stllins, miJaew, V-7 ENLISTMENT BOARD There will be an intramural Rochester qu I'ries, e/lst of West Lieut. Col. Will rd Smith will be 
abrasion and soil. And in spite of 011 NOV. 14 thete will be on the swImming Jrujet, Monday, Noy. 23, Branch, mellt ill front ot Iowa Un- the guest peakeI'. Uniforms are 
such active combat, they live at 8 p. m. ion at 2:3P p. m·, Sul)day, Noy. to be worn. 
lon!!er with an improved feel. campus an enlistment board to Mixed volleyball will be played 15. Transportation wi)} bo provide<! KElTU lcNURLEN 

exslJline appJica/1ts {or the V-7 Tue~day and Wednesdar nights at for pad of the distance-. T/le hike Prellident 

S~eds Water; 
No Stretchin~ 

No MUSl, No Fuss Say "wnt-a-set" to curtains, and 
watch them resist dust, dirt and 

Pl"OlI~'I\JTl of the naval re/iervc. 7:30 until Nov. 19. will be about seven or eight miles 
Each uPplicant must make ai- Managers of basketball teams long. 

PAULA RAFF 
Presldut 

rangements jmmediately at the of- should get teams lined up. No more 
fice of student affairs to take than two physical education ma
his phYsical examination. All V-7 jars are allowed on a team. Pl'ac
applicants must report to the of- tices wllJ be.ln the last week in OOSMOPOLflfAN OLUB 

ZOOWGY E)DNAR 

, aeported in Serious 
Condition Last Night 

No 81ot, No SPQt stains. No strechers are needed , 
"DurabcQu" melDI personality in tor the)'l won't shrink and will ~tay 

cotton 118 well 1\1 rayon hOl;e in fresh and crisp after washing. 
t rms ot spot and sna8 resistant "Sanforized" materials boast of a 
lon,er lile and a choke of shCe~ closer weave, greater strength and 
or dull quallty. 11 chinu is tagged longer wear. They're guaranteed 

iice of student affairs iplmediately. November. ' 
PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON CATHERINE CHASSELL 
Director, Office of Student Affairs IntramuraL Manat:er 

An "internatiollal .erieIJ" meet
ing will be h~ld Sunday, Nov. 16, 
at 7 p. m. in the w~men's gym-

The zoology semlnar will meet 
F riday, Nov. 13, at 4 p. m. III room 
205 of the zoology buiJding. Prof. 
Paul L. Risley wi1l di cu. "Co
elenterate Phylogeny." 

paOF. 1. H. BODJNE 
Zoology Department 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

not to shrink more than 1 per cent. 
With the modern emphasis on 

health, headline news is the germ 
resistant finish, labeled "sani-age," 
"sanitized" or "vita-fresh." Germs 
Ilnd perspiration odors haven't a 

I chance against this invulnerable 

I 
Iront, yet such processing does 
not impair the texture of the 

I Iubl'ic. 
If the American housewife is 

educated to demand these finishes 
when she buys, the fabric world 
will be set on a sound and lasting 
basis. 

To Speak to Club 
AHon Smith of the child wel

fare department, wlll discuss "The 
Courageous and Secure Child" at 
a meeting of the Child Study club 
tomorrow. The group wLII meet 
lor luncheon in Iowa Union at 
12:.5 p. m. 

,
~ . :.::.".:'" 

,S OUI QUO!j 
for YlOORY with 
U.s. WAf IONDS 

Iowan Want Ads 
*** I *** APABTMENTS AND f'LATS =~-=--L_O-S-T-AND--F-O-UND---

FUftN1TtJ1m MOVING 
8LICRA TRANSI'ER aDd STOR. 

AGE-Local aDd 10lil cliltaDce 
ulItIc. DIal "88. 

JNSTRUCTION 

urlu. 

Use The DAilY IOWAN 
W~Nl ADS DIAL 4191 

LOST: PAIR rimle"s glasses on 
Bloomin~on SI. Tuesday. Call 
Ext. 797. Reward. 

LOST: Black cockcr spaniel. 
License No. 123. Dial 2670. 1 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatinl:. Larew Co. m E. 
Wubfngton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat tlnl$, 

Sc pound. Dial 3762. LOlliStreth. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specicdlat 

(Podi t!'isl) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Movlng 

A~k About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. 
You'll Feel Like 

(olumbus ' 
When You Discover 

"Quick·Result" Wanl Ads 
N t until you I,t Th. Daily Iowan Want Acjl work for you, 

will you discover the benefits this form of advertising can 

bring to you. To rent that spar. room, find the b.longing 

you 10 t, $ell the walhing mach In. or radio you no longer 

use, or to adverti.e your business, you'll find /t's your best 

b t to VI • • • • • 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
~ONDIE! 

HENRY 

MY HEAD FEELS 
UJ<:.E A fAAri' 
B .... U"OOH/ ••• . r 

MIHP tJDII, ONE 
CHIRP ABOUT THIS 
.... T \tOf>\E, I\HD 
'I'LL. SU.lG 'IOU !. 

r KNOW IT WAS 
At'J OLD DRESS 
MADE OVER" [ 
RECOGNIZED 
IT AT ONCE. 

"M·M··I KNOW OF 
,,1-1 'E)(CELlENT 

CHOp· HOUSE, UNCLE, 
WHERE .... BROILED, 
THICK STEAK WILL 
.... SSURE '1OU OF 1M 
SILENCE ! ·_·ooO, 
1IIJT I 'DIDN'T FEEL 

Nt< 'D1sCcw.FORT./." 
••• MUST 13E 1M 

lUJGGFD 
CONSTITUTION.! 

Newman club will hold a Sun
day night supper Nov. 15, at 7:30 
in the pine room of Reich's catl!. 
All Catholic students are invited to 
aUend. Reservations should be 
made as soon as possible by call
ing Ed Bowman, 7122. 

ED BOMlAiV, 
President 

A. A. U. W. 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of 

the history department will ijd
dress the American AsSociation ot 
University Women on "What an 
Intelligent Woman Should Know 
About the War," at 12 :15 p. m., 
Salurday, Nov. 21, in the univer
sity club rooms of Iowa Union. 

PROF.l;lJELLA t . WRIGHT 

COFFEE HOUR 
U. W. A. will sponsor a eoUce 

hour honoring the school of jour
nalism and the English department 
from 4 to 5 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 
17, in the river room ot Iowa 
UnIon. 

NANCY PRAY 
PubUclty Chairman 

GHIC YOUNG 
01-1, DAGWSoo,jll /I -
DON'T9ESO. 
TI4EATRlCAL r 
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George Koser 
Funeral to Be 
Held Saturday 

Mrs. Florence Car son 
Granted Annulment 

Of 1942 Marriage 
I 

An annulment of l]lal'l'iage WitS 
grunted ycstcrday In Johnson 
county district court to Mrs. 
Florence Carson from h r hus
band, Lester Myron Corson, by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

George D. Koser funeral ser- Thl' plaintiff, Mrs. Car son, 
vice will be held at 2 o'clock to- claimed that her husband was 
morrow afternoon at the Masonic monied to anolher womon at the 
temple. Koser, 60, prominent Iowa 
Ply realtor, died suddenly at 
his home, 230 Golfview avenue, 
at 10:30 Wednesday evening. 

George Koser was born ncar 
North Liberty Nov. 13, 1882, thc 
son of Alice and ZelJer Koser. He 
received his primary school edu
cation at North Liberly and was 
graduated from Iowa City high 

time of their marriage June 22, 
1942, in Kahoka, Mo. She charged 
tha t the defendant had mal'ried 
the first wife in 1930 and had not 
obtained a divot'ce from her at 
the time of their marriage in 1942. 

Carson is now serving in the 
United States navY. 

school. He moved to Iowa City Gamma Phi Beta I 
:from North Liberty 47 yea~s B/(O. 

Leads in. Intramural 
Volleyball Tournament 

In 1910 he formed a partnership 
with his brother Lee D. Kooer. 
He was the organizer and In
'structor of a class in real estate, 
the first of its kind in America, at Results of the mixed volleyball 
the University of Iowa. tournament for this week have 

SUt Law Graduate been announced by Catherine 
He graduated from the college Chas.sell, A4 of B~lIe F'ourche, S. 

of law at the University of Iowa D., . mtramu.ral dlrccto:. Gamma 
receiving two degrees here and PhI Beta I IS now leadIng with a 
attended Harvard university in' percentage of .92. 
1906.1907. . Eastlawn I, Currier. II and Cur-

Koser was married to Tessie L. ner V rank second WIth .83. Apha 
Leinbaugh Oct. 18, 1911. Chi Omega is third with .7~. 

He was a member of the John- Other scores ar~: Cu,l'rier I, .63; I 
son County Bar association a life Coast house, .58, Clrnlon place, 
member of the Iowa State Bar ai- 50; EastJawn lII, .38; Russell house 
sociation, a member of the Ameri- II, .33; EasUawn II, .25; Russell 
can Bar aSSOciation, and past pres!- house I, .2.5; Kappa Kappa Gamma! 
dent of the Iowa Association of .17; Currier IV and Gamma PhI 
Real Estate Boards. He was a Bela II, .00. 
member of the National Associa- ------------
tion ot Real Estate and contributed 
articles to the National Renl Estate 
journals. 

lIlstorian for Masons 
Maintaining membership in the 

Iowa City country club lor more 
than 30 years, Koser was a histor
jan for the Masonic lodge and a 
past master of Ihe A. F . and A. M. 
4. 

He was a member oC the cham-

Swikll to j/umk, 

ber of commerce, KIwanis, the 
RAM). the R. and S. M., Scottish 
rite, Kaaba Shrine and the English 
Lutheran church. 

Under his direction, Universlly 
Heights was planned and de
veloped. 

The Rev. R. M. Kruger of the 
English Lutheran ch\lrch will be 
in charge or the service. BuriaL 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

E 1(0 
66 Baffle Filter 
Thrills Sniokers 
USED IN MEDICO PIPES, CIGAR, 

AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

iFILTERED SMOKING 
i 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PERSHING RIFLES BEGIN INTERSTATE TOUR 

Motorists With Initials 
D to I Will Register 
Today for Gas Books 

Five Iowa City grad schools 
will be open from 4 to 6 this alter
noon and tonight (rom 7 to 9 to 
handle gasoline rationing (or local 

chance to obtain books al their 
district afade chools thll Iflrr
noon from 3 to 5. The II<'hool. 
will not be open for feli tralian 
tomorrow. 

• • 4 Reservists Leave 
For Active Service 

Rotary Club Hears 
Post-War Discussion 

Speakers Give Talks 
On International Low 
And World Unlficotion 

round·t bit' dl. eu Ion on In-

In ord~r fOI' Ihut lIovernm nl to 
sue d, hI' nld It mu. I bl' In 
harmony with InA nllt\lt'll CIt Ih 

fRIDAY, NOV MBER 13 1 
' Qu 

Firemen Extinguis~ 
Blaze in Whetstone's 

COME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO 

SEARS A NUAL WI T R 

Sears Has What If Takes 
To Keep You Warm 

All WOOL 

PLAID MACKI AW 

IN THE BOMBER COMMAND $7. 
they say: 

. , 
~ 

\ 

"OFFICE" for the bombardier's place 

"GREEN HOUSE II fov plane's transparent nose 

I "ROGER/t 
for okay or all right 

"CAM EL " for the Army man's favorite cigarette 

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard, the 
favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales record~ 

in Post Exchanges and Canteeru.) 

The" T · Zone· 
. whe're dgarettes 
ar. iudged 

The"T .IONI" - Tilte and Throat-is the provo 
ing ground for ci6arettes. Only ,ON' tate and 
throat can decide w~ich cigarette tastes bett to 

you ... and how It 'lrec" your throat. For your 
taste and throat are absolutely individual to • 'You. Based on the experience of milU()nl of 

I 
Imokers, we believe Carnell ..... ill auh your 

"T·IONI" to • ·'T." Pro~ it for younelfl 

ITS 
STRICTLY CAMELS 

WITH ME. THAT 
RICH, FULL FLAVOR 

ALWAYS TASTES GREAT. 
AND THEy'RE 
~ILDER ALL 

WAYS 

011 • 
r 

M ' 
M II· Drtts 
Plcdd OlDY Sodct Slllrt 

1.49 1.29 ~Sc 
91e 'Il I'll" 

Nili Sub ' 
In AHemp I 

FOod at C 




